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" ' " I MEMORANDUMFORTHERECORD 0}_JULz'I 0 198__-:-_,_ _p.o-
I ...... , . '¢'xszo':::so-----"_.o.:2_55 ._Y

Subj- TinianMoratorium X'_,iC_D " "'=':'" _S.1-_• . • 4,%. %"%,,,,&,_r_._ _,

-",.' ]. Background. Just prior to Marianas II, on 8 May 1973, the U.S. - '
" Delegationmad_eknown its military land requirementson Tinian,i.e.,. ..

purchase all of Tinian and lease back the southernI/3. (Underthis _.....

_. arrangement, had it come to pass, there could have been no further,• : ::_..-i
homesteadinq on Tinian) This announcement to the MPSCresulted in ....

..-. ,. • • . ..1 • :_

- severalactions relatedto leases and homesteadson Tinian. In - ......
. sequence: - • ..

" _"-::"' " ao In May 1973, the MPSC expressedconsiderableConcernon the_ ./:i-/{:
• i" subjectof preventingor controllingland alienation. The U.S. response:..: -

....-."--_- was that the best solution to this problem rests within the powers of':___ :
'_";. : the Marianasitself and suggestedthat Marianas legislationbe enacted:i-i::.i_.>.I-

. as the first step. -.: , _ . • .:...._: .:.: ;-
• " _'/ • "_ ": " . _ ... '3: _ : " _ "" ' ." . : • "-''"

b. On 11 June 1973, Deputy HICOM, responding to a 14 May 1973 memo .
from DISTADAda regardingthe lease of public lands on Tinian stated,"'-•
"Due to recentlyrevealedplans of the United States Governmentfor-,:_

.Tinian Island,.furthereffortstoward finalizationof this lease and . .
any other lease of pub!ic lands onTinian should be discontinued . - :
indefinitely". -"

" . "i".:: _.;
.

c. By memo to AmbassadorWilliamsdated3 JulY 1973, HICOM stated, .; "._i
_nter alia, that the Tin,anMunicipal Council had been informedthat
_due to Marianasseparate talks and in view of imminentmilitary require-
ments on Tinian,progress in developinga master plan for Tinian,would
be suspended". It was also reported that DISTADAda gave assurancesto
the HICOM that the Districthad not only suspendedthe preliminaryefforts
towarda master plan, but fully understoodthat no land leasesor home,
steads (.otherthan deeds on homesteadsalreadyapproved):wheregovernment
land is involvedwill be issued. " "" "

d. DOTA sent a memo to Mr. James M. Wilson dated 13 July 1973 on the
subjectof Tinian Master Planning. This memo reportedthat pressurehad
been building up for new homesteadson Tinian apparentlyfor the purposes
of land speculation. It also requestedMr. Wilson's posit_onon construco
tion of a Head Start buildingon Tinian. The memo closed by statingthat
the speculativeactivitieson Tinian shows the probableneed for direct
action to preventwholesaledealings in land resulting-_inhighly inflated
costs. .u.......- -

e. Mr. Wilson'sresponse to the above memo indicatedno objectionsto".
the Head Start project. With regard to land leases and homesteadson
Tinian,Mr. Wilsonwrote "....there is no objectionto honoringthose land
leases or homesteadapplicationsthat were approved prior.to8 May, 1973...

.... ..A11applications,for use of public land .ormilitary retentionland made
subsequentlyshould be held -inabeyance until negotiationsar,e completed".
Mr. Wilson'smemo was forwardedto the HICOM by DOTA,-apparentlyas a•

pol icy statement... _ <t__- _#_..-_}- _. I_ D
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f. On 28 July 1973, PDN carried a slanted story on the moratorium.
This was the first public disclosureof the "TinianMoratorium".

'_ g. During Mr. Wilson's trip•throughthe Western Districtsearly
August, he met with the Marianas District Legislature,and during the

.... session he explainedthe necessityfor the moratorium,i.e., to prevent
speculation,and stressedthe short term, temporarynature of the mora-
torium.

2. Discussion - .:

, A. Reasons'forthe "Moratorium" -

..i: " The "moratorium"issue is still verylactiveas-evidencedby the
. passage of HJR 88 in the Congress of Micronesia on the subject_ Mary. •
- ._ Vance Trent called 20 February 1974 asklng for guidance On the subjectC_L.f_"

as a result of a question asked during hearings on land legislationinC_-%C..
the COM. The questionwas, "Did Ambassador Williams tell the MPSC that_>i.:' .
the moratoriumwas only a matter of weeks or months?" ' """._.._....-

" The answer was based on the record of the Ambassador'smeeting •
. with the Marianas District Legislatureand MPSC on 31 August 1973. The •

main subjects at this meeting were permits for homesteadingand foreign
business establishmentsin the interim period pendingcompletionof status
negotiations. During themeeting he stressed that the reasonsfor.the ....
suspensionof permitswas in order to .preventland speculationand preemp-
tion of businessopportunities,•neitherof which •wouldbe in theinterests '
of the people of Tinian nor of the United States, pointingout that the_
_uspensionof land acquisitionin areas-underconsiderationforpublic use
is our normal procedure. The Ambassador stressed that such suspensionis
customarilytemporaryuntil final decisions are made and stated that in
the case of land on Tinian such suspension should be thoughtof in terms
of weeks and months rather than years as has been mistakenlyassumed in
other cases. ._.

4

Most of the discussionfollowingAmbassadorWilliams'opening
statement to the assemblage focusedon the so-calledTinianmoratorium,
includingpresentationof statements by Atalig, Borja and others. These
statementsand follow-oncomments carried the central theme that the
suspensionor so-calledmoratorium may last over a period of years and is
certainly not temporaryin nature. Ambassador Williams counteredthis

. argument by an explanationof his position He referred to his 29 August
meeting on Guam with Senator Pangelinanand PresidentSantos where tenta-
tive agreementhad been reached on holding the next se_ion of Marianas

... Status Talks in early November. At that time the subject oT military land
requirementswould again be discussedand hopefu.lly_6me agreementreached.
In the meantime,over thenext few weeks,.it would be to the long-term
benefit of the Marianas and Tinianese to prevent undue land speculation
on Tinian by maintaininga moratorium while active negotiationsare being
conducted.

Duringthe December session, Marianas III, AmbassadorWilliamswas
' able to obtain a policy statementon Marianas land from the H'IC_ _Tl_it_l_
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memo, dated I_4December 1973, addressed two subjects: C]) During the active
period of negotiationsthere will be no leases of publi_ lands without

"_ consultationwith the MPSC, and (2) with regard to the homesteadingprogram,
• it has been determined that it would not be in the best interestsof the

. future of the Marianas to grant any new homesteadpermits on Tinian after
8 May 1973; however, transactionswhich were in process prior to 8 May
would continue to be processedbut this was purely a temporarysituation

.. during active negotiations° ..
-J.

. . . . ....

. B. Legal Basis of "Moratorium" " -.

•" ..- The 14 December memorandumand press releaseon the same subject
.--...was the first official announcementby the HICOM that there was a temporary.

_ standdownon the dispositionof public lands for homesteadingon Tinian
" : with regard_to post-8 May 1973 homesteadapplicationsand that this situ-

.... ..:....i_:_.ation•"wouldlremain,in effect while negotiationswere actively underway..-.....:•
• _-.:;:.•.•...Accordingto the Assistant Solicitor,Territories,Departmentof Interior_.-...

•,'." the designationof public land for homesteadingpurposes by the High ,. ....
.. Commissioneris permissive. Applicationsfor permits to homesteadmay be •

approved or disapproved by the DistrictAdministratorand there is no:
: requirementthat he must approve them nor are there any criteriafor dis-

approval• Furthermore,there is nothing in the Trust TerritoryCode that
prescribesthe manner in which the High Commissionermust issue or promul-

' gate an order restrictingor limitinghomesteadingapplications. ....

In summary, the•so-calledmoratorium on post-8 May 1973 applica- ._
•Lions for Tinian homesteads is legal under the Trust TerritoryCode.

C. Tinian HomesteadStatus

As of 8 May 1973, 1270 acres on Tinian were in privatehands. At
that time, 83 agriculturalhomesteadapplicationsand 15 village homestead
applicationshad been received by the DistrictAdministrator. These appli-
cations were to be processedby the homestead review board for establish-'
ment of priorities and determinationof personnelqualificationsof
applicants. However, as of 2 February 1974, in response to a query from
_bassador Williams, the High Commissionerreported that nothing had been
done to process any of the 83 agriculturalhomesteadapplications.Ambass-
ador Williams'question must have triggeredsome action since the Director,
Resourcesand Developmentstated on II February 1974 that 15 village-home-

" stead applicationshad been forwardedto the •homesteadreview board for
• establishmentof prior•itiesand determinationof personnelqualifications.
Further informationreceived8 March reveals that the processingof paper-
work•on pre-8 May Tinian homesteadshas been acceleratedby-the Tinian
Branch Office and the names, dates, ages and prioritiesare complete
(Pre-8May applicationsnow number 16 village and 99 agriculturalwhich
indicatethat I village and 16 agriculturalapplicationsmay have been
alteredafter the fact to pre-date them).
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The bar to issuanceof entry permits is.the requirementto survey
the land before it is homesteaded. It is quite obvious:thatthis require-
meritis the main obstacle to complete the processingof_-pre-8 May homestead
applications. In fact, even without the restrictionon post-8 May applica- •
tions, it appears doubtful-thatthe homesteadingprogram on Tinian would
have progressedmuch further.unlessapplicantswere willing to pay for
their own surveyswhich they are always free to do. No District Survey.....
Crews have been assigned to Tinian. The Marianas District Land Office
is currentlyauthorized16 survey personneland has 13 employed,cQnsisting
of l DistrictSurveyor (registered),I survey supervisor (registered),and
II unregisteredfield personnel. Two crews are assigned to Saipan and one
to Rota. There are no indicationsthat the District is planningany..
increase in the survey effort for Tinian.. . _/_. - _ •.

• " The three survey crews are not always available for SurveYing._ The
.combinationof absenteeismamong.theunregisteredfield workers and normal

-. leave by .theregisteredsurveyorsseverely reduces the capabilityof t.he
survey effort. Best informationis that at a given time no more than One.
team is operationallyeffective. This deficiency is recognizedthroughout
the Marianas as the major impedimentto the issuance of homesteadpermits.
In fact, there is a large backlog of homestead applicationson Saipan due
to the lack of surveying.

The issuanceof entry permits for village homestead sites is not
dependenton new surveys,and as of 6 March it was learnedthat permits
were being typed for those pre-8 May 1973 village homesteadapplicants .-
who are Otherwisequalifiedand should beissued shortly..

The "moratorium"has not stopped the submissionof homesteadappli-
cations. Land Office records reveal that 23 agriculturalhomesteadappli-
cations and 24 villagehomesteadapplicationshave been made since 8 May
1973. These,.are being processedto the point of listing names,dates and
ages and establishinga priority. •-

In summary,there has been no final action on issuingagricultura]
homesteadpermits on Tinian singe 1968 due primarily to the inadequacies
of the Marianas Districtland survey effort. The "moratorium"on post-8 V_y
1973 homesteadapplicationsdid not stop the homesteadingeffort on Tinian.
It was already stopped. Instead,actions taken as a result of prodding by
Ambassador Williams have resulted in movement in the backlogof pre-8 May
applications,some of which have been on file for severalyears,.

D. I__mpactof "Moratorium"

(I) Real _ "....--

There has been little if no real impacton the openingof Tinien
land to homesteading. As mentioned in the foregoingparagraphthere may
have been more movement on the pre-8 May 1973 applicationsas a resultof
-the "moratorium"than if restrictionshad not been imposed.-The recordof
the Marianas DistrictAdministrationwith regard to homestea_ingon Tinian
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has not been good. However, prior to the "moratorium"-announcementthere
•' •appearsto have been very little pressure from the Tin_nese to have their

• - applicationsfully processed and.permitsissued. -

• " (2) Emotional

Emotions have run high over the so-calledmoratorium. In
_- •spiteof all the explanationsby TT officials,AmbassadorWilliams, Mr.

• . Wilson and others as to the need to restrict temporarilyhomesteadingon
Tinian, the Tinian moratorium has become a cause celebre in Micronesia.

_ ' The latest in a'series of statementsand local resolutionsis Congress of "
" Micronesia Joint-HouseResolutionNo. 88 which was introducedby Felipe

• Atalig and adopted at the end of the recent sessionof the COM. The .....
" _'_- thrust of the resolutionand most public statements,includingcomments

.•..,.-._ ' by the MicronesianLegal Services Corporation,is that the United States
• - ' .j.'

.... - wants its land acquisitionfor mi.litarypurposes on Tinian "to be as cheap
and uncomplicatedas possibleand is willing to use devious and hypocritical
means to achieve this goal". • .

._. 3. Conclusions
' - "L .

a. The United States,•acting through the High Commissioner,was
legally justified in imposing restrictionson furtherhomesteadingon
.Tinianas of 8 May 1973 until Such time as negotiationsbetween the U.S.
and MPSC were complete.

b. The restrictionOn post-8 May homesteading(termedmoratorium by
the Pacific•DailyNews and subsequentlyby others in the Marianas)wasII •

consldered to be temporaryin nature while status negotiationsare ongoing
based on statements by Mr. Wilson, AmbassadorWilliams and the High
Commissioner..

c. Although no restrictions,were placed on pre-8 May 1973 homestead
applications,issuance of homesteadpermits have been held up due to the
inadequaciesof district survey capabilities. No agriculturalhomestead
permits have been issued.

d. Declarationof the moratorium has had more effect on emotions in
Micronesia than it has on impedingdevelopmentof Tinian.

e. It would beadvantageous to the U.S. negotiatingposition in the
Marianas to find a way to begin-amodest agriculturalhomesteadprogram
for the southern I/3 of Tinian outside the safety arc.

--- .,

" f. Removalof all homesteadingrestrictionsforthe southern I/3 of
Tinian would appear as a victory for Atalig and HJR 88 unless the U.S.
receives some benefit in return.

41166.
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Considerations

. I. Lifting of Tinian homesteadrestrictionsbefore reaching agreementon
land would be viewed as irresponsibleby members of the U.S. Congress.

2. Relocationsites for san Jose Village not determined.

3. In principle,land in the southernI/3 has been offered in exchange
for proven homesteads/privatelands in northern 2/3.

4° Limits of ammunitionsafety arc have not been surveyed. Land subtended
_ by the safety arc will be availableto Tinianese for agriculturaluse on

long_term,nominal fee, lease basis. ...... ..

5. There is evidence that some of the post-8 May 1973 homesteadapplicar
•-. tions are being altered to indicatepre-8 May 1973 submission. .-_..- "

'. ,.. ,

6. The Marianas DistrictSurveyingOrganizationis incapableof an
acceleratedprogram unless augmentedby private/militarysources or it
is given other priorities.

7. Ken Jones has leased large portionsof the southern I/3 that is suit_
able for homesteading.

8. Ken Jones' ranch is major employeron Tihian.

Recommendations ..

I. Issue pre-8 May 1973 San Jose village homestead permits to qualified
applicants since survey requirementsare less stringentor plats are
already surveyed. However, exclude those sites that fall within the area
required by U.S. military in event San Jose not relocated.

2. If feasible and legal, announcea shorterwaiting period for fulfilli6g
homestead requirementsfor pre-8 May applicants, i.e., 3 years minus elapsed
time since 8 May 1973.

3. TT expedite the survey effort in Tinian's southern I/3 by hiring private
surveyorsor by requestingsurvey assistance from the military on a reimburs-
able basis.

4. Offer parcelsof land in southern I/3 in exchange for those privatelands
in the northern 2/3 without regard to a land agreement_ However, avoid

exchangesfor land that lies within possible village.re_l_ca_ionsite;

5. U.S. mi]•itaryidentifythe safety arc and then TT offer long-termagri-
cultural leases for land subtendedby the arc (subject to approval of MPSC).

6. After consultationwith Ken'Jones,make .publicstatementof U.S. intent
to minimize short-term impactOn Ken Jones'-ranchoperation,particularly

"- until base developmentand employmentopportunitiesare wel,ladv_n_66 _
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7. Announce that agricultural homestead applications for the southern
I/3 will be accepted for processing as of a certain dat_-_ e.g., 15 June
i974, if there are public assurances from MPSCthat the U.S. minimums

..:,. on Tinianwill be met.

1
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